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Demos· Assailed· on : War · 
,, '1 J - • .., • • 'l .• ' • -· 

Fro111 PBie A·l · I 
than a .y,ear. A new ad· 
mi_nJS!re!i~n )I'~ inJIUgu:_,, 

, rated . ~,Jan. 20, . 19,61" 
~ and ·a young , man ' 
, named Tom Davis from 
, Tennl\ssee died in Viet.' 

• ~ 1 nam on · Dec. 22. 1961. 
' " ' It todk ·twelve years 

and ·a }\epublican ad
ntinistration to restore 
peace -'- the tragedy 
was that 55.000 !l.meri: . 
cans lost their lives . ' . 
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' ~- ' . } 
Vows 'No Blallket 
Pardon~ to Evaders 

By KIRK SMITH 

Sen. Robert Dole said here yesterday U1at 
America went lo war under four Democratic 
administrations . and told veterans they should 
"insist nvon leadership that understands h o w to 
prevent wars." 

"We have such leadership in the White House 
today and 1 believe the American. people l~tli 
keep it there ." the Republican nommee for vtce 
president said in a speech to the American LegiOn. 

In addition Lo his logging of the war record of 
U1e Democratic Party, Dole also gave the Legion

naires what they wanted 
most: a flat promise that 
the F'ord administration wiU 

Shelby Scorn •••- never propo&e ·general for· 
l11zn the rfferlll of · VI 1 W 
Dole, .. Seallle vl•ll. giveness, of e nam . ar 

. draft dq~gers . · -
/'age A-7. "Let there be Tto confu-
~-'----· -·-- ·sion as to President For~. : s 
. · ·, position ·on this iSS\JC," he . 
said. "It is ·unequivocal - and applies egually to 
draft evaders . and desert••• - no blimket pardon, 
no blanket -amnesty, ~o blanket clemency." 

The Legionnaires appl;luded, cheered, . ~toad )IP 
and made the Seattle Coliseum rafters rmg wtth 

·ucries or . ~ ·More! More.!," · 
Only a day earlie~ they had been -shouting 

"No!" , to Jimmy Carter's statement that he 
would pardon draft evaders and let military .jus
tice prevail for deserters if he were elected 
President. · 

Dole's speech emphasized war and the rights 
of those who fought them for the United States. 

"In the fifties, the record of peace 'that 
couldn't be kept was .replaced by wars · that 
Americans were told shouldn't be won," .he said . 
''So we went to Korea and spent 33,000 ·American 
lives until Dwight Eisenhower came to office and 
put" a stop to the slaughter. 

"And when President Eisenhower . left office. 
the pc<~c e he had restored was broken in le ss 
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"We hear much praise· 
for the party of··Wilson. ·? 
Roosevelt, Truman and !' . 
Kennedy . 'Surely each o! 
these men would have 
preferred to preside in 
peace. 

"But none can deny 
that under each. Ameri
ca went to ·war." 

. And war. "rarely be· 
gm for reasons that are 
self-justifying." D o I e 
said. "but rather be
cause ·of weakne,s. wish
ful thinking, and bad 
I ea;derBI!,ip." 

SEN. ROBERT DOLE WITH WIFE ELIZABETH 

Dole · defended the na
tlon'a expenditures for 
national defenBe, saying 
"we have wha~ we n'eed 
to deter." then added: 

"We have what we 
need to a~)Ver provoca· 
tlon. and under Pres!· 
dent· Ford we w1U con
tinue to'· have lt. And 
where It Is necessary we 
wlll use it ." 

lie said the· Ford ad
minislration wa~ fulfill
ing lts duty to veterans 
I Carter had. criticized 
,·cteran 's prog1·ams as 
inadequate) and noted 
that the Ford budgot in
dudes a replacem~! for 
I!JC Seattle Veterans Ad
ministration hospital. 

note. trailed by a bus
load of television. radio 
and newspaper reporters 
and cameramen. took an 
hour from his day here 
to visit patients at · the 
e' is!in.~ veterans ' hospi
t a 1. where he had a con· 

• r 'erned and cheerv word 
(or all. and wh~re he 
!!nt snme reaction -
had and good - to the 
Rennhlicaii ticket. 

The good came from 
natients such as Bob 
T h o rri p s o n and Jim 
Snrague. who welcomed 
nole to their fourth floor 
room and said after the 

l 
visit . he had their vote 
on the issue alone of 
Vietnam draft evaders. 
The bad from those ·like 
Woody Glade. 24 . who 

. has Watergate on _his · 
minrl 
· "Aflor whet Carter 

) Mud 
1
on pardonin5: lhe 

On the podium at L.evi~n convention 

Vietmim people I won't 
vote for him, nor any
body like him," satd 
Sprague, whose chest 
bears the livid scar ol 
recent open heart aur
gery. "I went through 
three wars; I've no 
sympathy · for anyone · 
who wouldn't serve their 
country. Lots of kids 
w1 ~~~- and didn't ma.ke 
I. 

Thompson , 49, said 
lhat "after what Carter 
told the American Le
gion, even the Veterans 
of Foreign Wars will be 
behind . f'ord and Dole. 
Carter made an awful 
mistake." 

Glade, 24. told Dole 
h I u n t I y he thought 
Ford 's pardon df former 
President Nixon sealed 
the doom of Repubticans 
this time around, and 
that Carter was looking 
" better and better." He 
agrees with the Carter 
position on pardoning. 

Dole's ·ather . major 
public event of. the day 
was an Olympic Hotel 
press conference. where 
he claimed a ' 'signifi· 
cant" change in voter 
attitude . reflected in the 
most recent poll paid 
for by the Republican 
National Committee. The 
poll shows Carter lead
ing Ford by the percent
ages of 46 to '.f1 overall ; 
45 to 32 in the South, and 
41 to 40 .in .the Midwest, 
Dole said. · 

He forecast that ear
lier _ ''.~fi,!;ial': higlls 
for Cartel"wtU disappear 
.. as we go to one-to-one 
campaig';ing" . a~d that 

Ford w o ti I d " forge ! 
ahead." 

He told rePQrters Viet· 
nam "is already behind 
us" · and the nation 
needs no salving of 
wound8 from 'Jimmy 
Carter. He said he 
hopea Ronald Reagan, 
unsuccessful chaUenger 
for the GOP noplination, 
will "indicate to the 
-Ainerlcan people again 
arid agai11 and again the 
need for victory for the 
Republican ·ticket." 
· Dole charged that the 
Democratic presidential 
platform was "written • 
m secret" whereas. the 
GOP's was devised in 
public . and he called on 
Carter to explain wltelh· 
er he supports that plat
form . 

He said p I a t f o r m 
promises or the Demo-
crats would cost · tfie 
country "$103 billion" 

· and "the people have a 
right to know" how the 
Democrats intend to get · 
that money. 

He said .he wants. "no 
part" or an.v campaign· 
ing on personality . and 
said "we'v.e made it 
clear we think Carter 
and !vice presidential 
nominee Waiterl Mon

. dale are men of integri-
ty and honesty ." 

He said he was con
sidering ·a bid to attend 
·a farm meetln~ in Geor
gia this Saturday - not 
in Carter's home town or Ptairu! . 

Dole' leJt· ~bout 2 p.m . 
for the Iowa State Fair . 
where Carter preceded 
him Tuesday. 

'-::') 
,.SE:l\rru: .. ~fc !!> r 
8~2J<>-7b 

Legion 

Liked 

Pardons 
l 11 . !1~.1 !l,~ .. a_!_ lcgion-

n a t· r e11i·,J\ . Predictably, 
found Senator Robert , 
Dole's · starid against 1 

general pardons lor I 
Vietnam draft evaders I r 
33 likeable as they . 
found Jimmy Carter 's l· 
promise to pardon evad· 
crs detestable. 

A sampling, after Re· 1; 
publican vice presiden- 1 • 

lial no m i nee Dole's ; 
speech to lite American 
Legion convention here : 

Rose Kmg. adjutant of 11 
the Russell. Kan.. post · • 
to which Dole. himself a 
wounded veteran , be
longs: ' 'Be's one of the t 
greatest. but he's still a 
hometown boy . I may 
be partial but it was a 
great speech. tt 

Loren Bing. of Staf
ford , Kan.. about 60 
miles from Dole's home 
town : "It wao all ri11ht, I 
guess." 

Seattle legionnaire AI 
Hoveland, Ballard: "1 
think he told us what 
we wanted to hear." 

Paul Haney, Roches
ter, N.Y.: "I didn't 
think the IIJl!ech "'"'too 

.impressive. He's 8P'8k· . 
ing for Ford, and ·, Ford 
can always change his 
mind." · 

'. Herbert W.IUiamson, ! 
Seattle: ."Sounds like 1 

Th>le has a head on his 1 ; 

sHc)Uiciers.·'' I • 

::.,,M:lssotJri · I 
. "Dole I 

into 
. enough i. 

the · 
The whole · I 

egalion · trOitped to the I 
door ,tter Dole' • -speech 
In gi l.>~ him a )1roper 
sendoff. 1 

I . 
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